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to be pursued. At the last session )t CogeCOGRESS
... ..nrrriLir ITl'C r"c T rti '

respect to her then, it is perfectly right that
her vessels should be admitted gress a general system of
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PEBATITON FOREIGN RELATIONS.

(Continued.) '

. But now with respect to France-- Has she adopted with both the belligerentsl--T- h
'

done any thing ? Ko--A- .nd are you not as I measure consisted of two separate and' distinct
much authorised to depart from your, whole J provisions.' 1st. The exclusionof publij
commercial iniejdictioiln refatjon to her asi armed vessels. 2tlly. The suspension of com
from a par? oRii ? This country is much in- - mercial intercourse, l'his law expires at thty
tertsied in the commerce of the continent pf ( end of the present session of Congress. Nd

ifr. . 0. Jackson saia tnai tue situation m
ch he was placed was extremely .unpiea- -

because, in tiie course or nis remarks
other day, hs had stated explicitly his o-- Europe, over which the Emperor f France t con'tM was given to the Executive overjhA

not extern! to public as well as private, armed
vessels. The f;pestion appeared to him to be,
whether it was prpper to place the public ves-
sels of Great Britain and France upon the
same footing ? And Mr:S. said he would very
briefly attempt to shew that it was not. Why,
he asked, depart from that policy which last
year had been considered a proper policy?
VVhy abandon, a "system --without any thinrj in
terposing which':; shail rende'r it necessary?
At that time this House adopted a measure! to
exclude from the waters of the United States
all public vessels belonging to either nation ;
and then interdicted all commercial inter-
course, until either nation should compktely-satisf- y

the President of the United States that
They were about to abandon their injurious re-
gulations. Great Britain has made assuran

nas strong control. l'here vvould have been Inii'itliction,! aritieq vessels. Under thy
stronger reasons in favor of renewing com-- i section cf the act the l .xecutive ra,jiit
mercial intercourse than in favor of the pro-Je- d to restore commercial intercourse wit!

honor, interest .and duties ol tins nation
i ! . iitncrl hin: PYCnnt kih-I- i ic

posed alteraiiwn. I ask gentlemen on what J ther of the belligerents on a withdrawal of
principle .has G.eat Britain made overtures to their decrees and orueis. A promise.tof'lh

y be admitted in particular numbers, by
v But it" was supposed by some that

i! a measure .nughChave a hostile aspect you r On the principle, surely, that you are
to leave

ifUS Ui'cai iinall-wii..wui- a ucgucia- - the relations between France aiid
"this ccmntry precisely as they were. Youls pending, winch it is hoped to brmg

happy conclusion. And, having avowed. L had taken measures which affected both na
ces which, however to be relied on, have beene seu;iments as my own, l am now called- -

in to combat the arguments of gentlemen
tions alike ;. you had manifested complete im
partiality ; and Great Britain enters into a
negociation with you and tells you in so many
words; that the equality on which hoih belli- -

fessing the same sentiments. 1 arn re-

ed to the unpleasant dilemma either of

British government to withdraw its decrees
and orders on the 10th of June has been sc
cqMed by theExeoutive as an actual with
!raival, anil the cciamercirsus'pendt d restcVreoV

Thr liberal coitst ruction given by the Execil-- ;

live to this section of the law meets ray entire
approbation. Whilst 1 considered the inde
pendence of this country, assailed by Great
Britain, I expressed jvy indignation with th
warmth of an American. With "the causes
whk-- h produced that feeling, the7eelu)gs wJ
cease, and no man more sincerely rejoice al
the prospect and honorable adjustment mart
mysth. Notwithstanding the recent orders
and the declarations made nn the floor of Par

geients are placed is the reason why she has !
iiutainmg an amendment wnicn I do not
, or of withdrawing it, and thereby expos- -

Diy sell to the imputation or. inconsistency,
,if unnecessarily wasting the time of the

tieaiicu iium oer course. i ne moment sne
has told you this, you arc about giving her
evidence of pariiality. This is a new way of
effecting im adjustment between the two coun-
tries, i ask gentlemen, on that principle',

Lse on this point. But unpleasant as it is, I

willing to meet it ; and i am Willing, ll the
as ii wiije'lVoin the Senate have that ope will they reieal all that part ol the nou-jnU- r

0D 10 tAtluUC Hit auntu C3SV13 Ol OOU1 course law which interdicts commercial inter j liamtnt, I believe that the British government
course" with France ? Certainly not. If that ! will comply with its engagements. I caiuiqf

onS) that thuse who oppose the amend;;
argument applies to the commercial non-inte- rit may iske flpcui themselves the response

considered as sufficient by the President of
the United States, the proper authority. As
to that nation the terms of the non-intercour- se

act have been complied with. What are
you going to do in relation to the other ? T-ia- t

which no nation- - ever has done. I. challenge
any one to place his hands on history, and
shew me a ease in which any country has in-

terdicted commercial intercourse with another
nation, and at the same time afforded the
rights of hospitality to the pubIo vessels of
that nation. Gentlemen cannot find such a
thing in the history of nations. The- - course
of all governments has. been first to dejnyHhe
rights of hospitality. The exclusion of the
public ships of a nation is merely a denial of
the rights of hospitality, which a slight of
fence might authorise. Tc interdict commer-
cial intercourse has been considered an act of
hostility. Has it ever he tore U-e-n considered
proper to permit the rights of hospitality' and
at the same time inteulict commercial inter-
course ? I believe not, sir. .In 179S, .com-
mercial intercourse was interdicted between
this '

counti y and France ,-
- but before that was

done, the public vessels of France were exclud

f cf producing such a situation. IS the. course, wiM it not equally apply to all the pro,
visions of the law ? It surely

tor a moment suppose that any nation car
stain its character by an act of so much ptr
fid, as p.iblh ly tp offer through its accredit-
ed agent the withdrawal of decrees and orders'
destructive to our rights for the purpose of

tletnan lrom Massachusetts (Air. Whit-- .

ii) hud adverted to the language of the a--
But, if I understand the argument we areuiliiieiit and to the explanations ol it which

to rely on the Milan decire for the intentions j substituting others. No power was given to
of France. I hze heard it repeated again .tlixe.culive 1.6 'take oft the interdiction fron'

bvc when I first addressed you, sir, he
Lid have found that the course proposed

the public armed vessels cf Great-Britain- otfarid again that there is no reliance to be' plactins bill is perfectly consistei.-- t with the)
se pursued last scsston. I recollect hear-itoljservc- d,

in th? course of debute, that
weni desirous to involve the nation in war

ed on the declarations "ol Great Britain: it
has even been hinted tha you are premature
in your reliance on thee conciliation. The
orders iii council were issued inconsequence-o-

liie French decrees; and Great Britain
cieclaivd that "whenever things were placed in

kll events, and tint we were only restrain- -

by the little parlies who aided the federal
y, as it is called, in voting us down. In,
y to tiat I state that it was not proposed
3 to war vath either belligerent until after
wnd made and a refusal to respect omi-

ts had been communicated to this govern- -

ed from the water cf the United SUtes.
How, then, is this plan, Vj opposite to the
principles of propriety, and so totally hostile
to all former professions, to be justified ?

Stability in Adhering to a system commenced,
is not one of the least virtues which a public
man .ought to possess. He ought to delibe-ifat- e

slowly, but, when be comes to a decision,

k; that at thar'time and not until then
President should issue letters of marque
reprisal j and I staled moreover that we
Disinformation from France enabling us
itermipe what coui&e would be taken con- - Ifccjought not immediately to ilepari from it.
bit on the acts of last session ; that it was

Insistent with good faith, at the time we
u messenger bearing the .olive, branch to

oucu a siitiniion. tnai iirey cuum not attcct ner,
'

she ' would rescind her orders. Well, ir,
oor goveiiiuieiit took such a station ; and they
were rescinded. The declaration of Britain
was fuiftiied. But I Itave no faith in the de-

clarations of the Emperor of France. The
history of his life, of Germany, of Holland,
Italy,. Switzerland and Spain falsity any
sitiou he inayijiaSfe; iani T h 'A rtl i sOstU
to bottom this change on the Milan 'decree.
I wish to see wets, overtures, which .shall
place us precisely in the same situation in re-lati- o;i

to her as wc haye been jilaced in relation
to ,G. Ihiiitin.
jt will be observed that the amendment

which I proposed will have this effect. It
will admit the public vessels of Great Britain,
and as soon as assorances are received by the
government of the United States from the
government of France similar to those from
Great Britain, then with commercial inter-
com se the permission to enterour waters will
be renewed.

It was understood, sir, that if satisfactory

nee, to commit an act of hostility, which
i admitted on all hands the exclusion of
armed vessels of one nation and admission
hose of the other is. It has been contend- -

France. The interdiction expires at the en.l:
of the present session of Congress. ShalJ
we renec it in relation to Great Britain?
shall We pursue the liberal course adopted by
the Executive-- . las to the withdrawal of he dey
crees and oraers? This interdiction grevV

parciy out of the injuries in our ports and wa --

ters, but principally out of the outrage on the
Chesapeake. ' Aftt'' captain Bi'adiey in 180
insulted the port cilicers of N. York and claims
ed jurisdiction to th'0 length of his bouys-t-- 4

law passed authorising the Executive to proi
hibit by proclamation the entrance into the
waters within'our jurisdiction of public vessels

--In 't805':oh thc.muriktLPLP.e,a.rcr the power
was exercised and ths squadron commanded
by Whitby interdicted j and after the outrage
on the CJiesaneake the interdiction was ex..,,
tench-- to all the public armed vessels of Great
Bvitain'. The British government has i.ovv

promised honorable reparation' for. this las
outrage. It has gone further and piomisecj
to Send hyre a minister for the purpose of adv

justing ti)e differences between the two count
tries. Believing this promise will be compll?
ed with, I am willing to adopt he same Jibe
ral construction which was given by Exi'i'
cutive to the promise to withdraw the "decree

and orders. I ant willing to accept the pro-

mise as u pledge for reparation au$ to s:fer
the interdiction of .the-awn- ed vessels of Great
Britain to expire at the end of tb-?- session of
Congresj. It is an act of liberality arid not
a strict right extended to that na'ion. Thu
admission of armed vessels except in caseij c
distress is a mailer of favor and .not 'of right;
As a measure of precaution and safety I bu-lie- ve

it would be our interest to exclude t!iV')

even after reparation whall be made and
adjustment of al.our differences ukti place
As this interdiction of the armid vcbscis e;

by the friends of the gentleman from Mas- -

ausetts and admitted by mine, that it was
bstile act to exclude the armed xesselsof"

What is intended by measures in ralution to
foreign nationsi To produce an effect upon
them. But before, they cttrr operate, it is pro-
posed to repeal them ; ahej the consequence,
of such a conduct must be to procure contempt
for them heiealler. What cn be thought
of a nation which cannot adhere to a measure
for a yeur together ? Nothing ; and especially
when it cannot be .shewn that a departure
from the principles of the lust session can be
of any advantage to the nation. There is to
be sure some interest in r having vessels of
foreign nation: in our waters, because it cre-

ates a certain consumption; but this is no
reason to operate in a national measure. Nei-

ther reason nor interest demands the adoption
of the measure. Then why adopt it, when
its only effect must be merely to shew your
inconsistency ? On that ground I shall be op-pose- ?d

to placing France and England on an

nation and admit those of the other. It
ot my lauk that gentlemen cannot discri- -

pate between admitting all arnjed vesoels.
MndjexcluOng them at the last session.
m be recollected that France and. Great overtures of reparation for the attack' on ihcan Dave been ..contending: which nation is
Miating the unjust acts of the other'; each

omenaea that the other commenced the
rk; and we had assurances from France
toe decree of Milan, that as soon as Great

quality;tsm respected the .rights of neutrals, France
imitate t ie Mtin-,b- . - M.u i... t:,.,.

, v. 11U1 b pill u.u- -
yl contend against the (lisr.riminntifui hp.

m FreneU and linglrtrrv'essejs; when we

Chesapeake had been made by Mr. Kose, the
proclamation intei dieting British pubjic vessels
from entering our waters would have been re
bcinjd. At the time the late overtures were
made by England, I presume it was under-
stood that the situation of the two countries
should not be changed by permanently ex-

cluding British armed Vessels from our wa-

ters.. For another reason the measure would
be improper. This country perhaps ougjit
not to set -- the example of denyinthe right
of hospitality. Wje,

;

have-heretofo- re been, in-

volved in war with the Barbary powers, 'and

may again when a friendly port is of infinite
advantage. And this consideration aside, is
it nroper, "when we have such cause of 'com- -

. . 'i . i i

e sent a messenger to France and receiv- -
n answer. --Vfcat should we say of a man j Great Britain however was adopted as a rata--.p sent to another to request him to do him
"wicran mjury. &ud whilst the messen- -

l" was there and the

sure of retaliation' for. injuries, it wiil mair.
fest a spirit of liberality to accept the promisci
of reparation and suffer it to If re
IKiration shall be made, iio inccnve,'iencc
iiijury will attach to thenation before iti3
next meeting cf 'Congress, when ge neral re--

w a blow and do hi
sould at least 'say- that it was inconsistent
u.'Qe conduct which one man oujrht tn plaint against nance, wnen sne nas maae noto anotherT and a fortiori the argu- - ffulations this subject-ma- y be r.dopted exnrtm-Amwaid- s a restoration of inteico-irse- . ! on

"au,",: ri.fcu;ariy a nation
clniS) which does not make power the

Pt right a character dfar tr, iw atm and respectable abroad. Sir, I am

But it is said .that impartiality in our con-

duct ..towards foreign nations is. proper. I
most cordially subscribe to the dmdnne. I
wish we could always be influenced in our con-du-

by this consideration. Qur country has
been injured by both bclligerStts, I will not
enquire by whom, most lawlessly. 1 believe
that we have felt. more the injuries of Great
Britain, but it is only because the tyrant of
Europe has not the power to execute his wish'
es The two nations were placed on an

at the last session, because both na-

tions adheredJto their injustice, notwithstandi-

ng- fepeatecl efforts" td obtain redress. ' The
case ts now diffeient, very diffetent indeed
and I need only obserye In ' proof of itJLhat geiit
tlemeff have, agreed on all hands that the pro-clamati- on

of the President was correct' mea-

sure. On what ground was-i- issued;?iThat
we had assurances from (ireait- - B.ritui which

authorised a departure iroin UprincjpIe.- -

tabltSete-lasrsesl- o

With i respect to England, then, you are
placed in precisely the same situation as you

were in before you adopted this measure, s

relates to her publjc vessels and 'to corninercial
inltrcourse." It would be proper, Icontend,
to ilace her precisely on the ground on which

we offered to place her ; before that time. It
was offered in the -- negociation between the
Secretary of State and Mr. Rose, that when-

ever assurances should be made of an inte n-

tion to make satisfactory; lepirauon for the

w uiing to pass the sections w hich I pixa-aia- st

winter? tn A.ui n..
J made and rpfusal of France to withdraw

"that she should be placed on this groundT tending to the public armed vessels of nil na

No, sir rwhtn she acts differently fiom what lions. U reparation thall not be made wfi ;

she has dene;' and meets us as England .lias, i sh.!l by jitfr conduct have affoixled irresista---I
shall be feadv and willing to meet her inkhe ; ble evidence that every bvaucl ot the Amen

sams'- spirit, but not till then. ' jean goviwmetit has nsanilested a cispositioiji

'7pfrJit said that he felt great" reluctance I to meet in a spirit ol" liberality and cwci)iatloa :
'

in bringing imo discussion at the present the reparation profttrtiMjjMLhe British go- -

timehercirrfrhtft- - i vt;rnmcn? - ;

With Great Brliain we have every' reason to W hile t.us-msnose- to xfieeTtu-- stimtx--'expec- te

an amicable adjustment of our diffeT hMeraiity'the 3P--f of Great Britain, let us not

enceson tein s honorable to the United Stated ft fVke any covirse ealtvtetl to prevent a. favofo

With France we have also a n.gociation de- - ,ao!e tei:.iiuauonol'or,-differencesjwit- h France,

pending, which will probably terminate in a To conrmue the attitude. taken-.b- U.e Execu-withdraw- al

of liic decrees' which have v ioi led i tivfc toward, this nation ap&eai s fo be the plain

iwMh
President f the Suited States

l(j
."Mlorised to issue letters of marque

pwin. Bo' . : . . ,
v iiiyamenameni nas provea

Hi, r ""iuca ucruaie, anu inere is a
w nether or not it be necessary, " I with- -

our i ights, as every reason heretofore u.ged j and oinious (.oiireV 4;ue a nejroc.iauo.n-.x-

rr continuance will be removed by an hMriidina, no nKasuugfipto "be adoptfor7 fend.of the proviso in thefirst
K a .

e
: And ftvovided alio. cakuldttd tO lCiCcCC K.. W'Ogi'C'SS. .

VV tic t 12.
. adjustment with Gr-a- t fJritaiuf I feci an

r!mS herein contained shall be constru- -

; . " puouc vessel trom entering
i'tWi

nd harbots uf lhe 'V nited Stales- -

--aUack On the ausapeakeTBisli .puU vesa jUI wvn niui niiuiii wuiuiiibi- -

Mr.T8 '"M'have been permitted.", 1

in : ccuea to submit to tlie censi-- J

the Iboi'mg orr wh-ic- o'irffaira are ptacs.4

with 'France;' "under- tlie "iion-iutenJous- e TW
and the power cseicised byhe Exetuiiye tin-d- er

: t lth st; tioi of that act ? Tr. tpJ
iaV.onpf coinmercial intercourse wjth the.pnfr
nation founded on 1 1 .withiirawal of ".Us de-cre- es

ai.w trfJeilmt-o?v- s Cn us' aiv: 4iopMerr

obligation to Go5tir.u. ttjt comin'rci.:l inter-tliiiioi- AS

to the: other. 5sQ .stichvirtpl'ed iAt-ifet- icn

is imp.i ;:d a to the inerdicnon of
public ai mtd ws"f is. "tio powsir wa jm e,to
iue executive --a tlie subject. No pledge there- -

ions (s:ud Mr. r..J to secure to tne nation rne
fuil' and complete benefit arising, from the

change in our prospms.J have no

Wish at the present-mome- nt to pass in leview
the vviongs infficeed on us by. either of the
belligerent naiions ..PeaccV ith lolh on h

iiorable termsmust bersJC wish of every ho
nest-ma- nr and-- 1 rejoicethat on the present
occasion no aTrt rapt-has- ' ieen v.vJxk to reuse
into action feelings calculated to p.vyem wr
exami.'iihg with temper the coutse; nhich
ougiitu ihc present situatioa of our county

fe. Jl committee a few ideas on the
He kJ:.. ... .... ..

N, W:i
MC1,cvea thaMht bill, as it npw

sels should be admitted Jl; now v.e weie .w
admit , pr exclude the public vessels. ct "bfth

belligerents, she might say, and with some

propriety, that you had changed your ground

and, under these circumstance, theJeast-favorab- le

change in the aspect of alTairs on

the continent of Europe would perhaps induce

England tt receds Lorn her ovwrture. Will!

Tofalln m aamit tne vessels 01
be Z. lm' Probably from inattention

emnS ?.thc te generality of the
to ! I 'cu n thcHhird section at least

i waeiaer tbe mterthcuon tua


